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DESIGNS A. DESPERATE TESI

Major of Chloagtf DnWto Trj Iffloisnoj
of (H.j Ordinances. a

... i

WOULD BURN THE RUINS OF THEATER

Plana to ! Have Building Where So
Mnny Lost Their Urea Vsed to

Detnonatruttt KOtcacy ol
Required Devices.

CHICAGO, Jan. H.-- As soon as the cor-jner- 'e

Jury releases Its control of the Iro-
quois theater tha play house will ag-al- be
given over to the flames, If plana evolved
by Mayor Harrison and Walter L. Fisher
of the City club are carried out. Experts
who will fight over again the Iroquola con- -
nagratlon will have trained fire fighters
at tnelr elbows to see that the demon
stratlons of the plans do not bring about
any property loss bitslde the partially
ruined play house. ; The purpose of again
firing (he theater is to test the sufficiency
of city ordinances, present and prospective.

At a conference between Mayor Harri-
son and Mr. Fisher this subject was dis-
cussed exhaustively, and It was decided
that nothing that had been done in Chi-
cago for many years would approach this
plan In the amount of good for the public.

With men who understand every detail
of the test to watch every action of the
flames and gases and to regulate effects
by the manipulation of the ventilators and
doors. It was urged that the benefits to
accrue from the fire test would be prac-
tically Inestimable, With the Iroquois
atage filled with excelsior and rubbish and
a fire raging,- the conditions being like
those of the fatal afternoon of December
SO,, the experts expect to learn a great
deal about the flames that swept so many
lives away. J. R. Freeman, an expert on
fires, will be asked to take charge of the
test. A.,

Gruesome Helta of Fire.
A human hand and some money and

Jewelry have been found in the debris of the
the Iroquls theater.

The hand waa that of a man and ap-
parently

A
had been aevercd from the wrist

In an attempt to get possession of rings.
As no body, was found from which a
hand had been taken, the supposition Is
that the .body may havo .been consumed
In the fire.

1

The police found $30 In bills encased in
a chamois skin baa--,' and" also a five-car- at

opal among the fragments of broken glass
and charred wood. for

Building Inspector Edward Loughlln, on
the witness stand today, flatly denied the
worn statement of Building Commissioner

Williams yesterday that after an Inspection
of the Iroquois theater Loughlln had told
Williams the building waa completed and
everything was o. k. Doughlln testified that
what he did tell Commissioner Williams
was that the theater, was practica'.ly fin-
ished and as far as the atructural porta of
were concerned all city ordinances had been A.
observed. Loughlln claimed to have noth-
ing to do with fire protection.

Coroner's Jury Hears Esoigb,
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. Coroner Traeger was

handed a communication today from ths
foreman of the Jury Investigating the Iro-
quola theater dlsaater stating that It was
the unanimous desire of the Jury to elim-
inate all further testimony which does not
relate directly to responsibility for '

the
catastrophe. The letter suggests that bet-
ter reaults could be obtained by calling
the owners, lessees and manager of the
Iroquois: s

Six additional churches were ordered
closed today. A number of lodging houses
will also Buffer In consequence of the strict
enforcement of city ordinances.

Theaters Mast Stay Closed.
From action taken tonight by the city

council It evident that, Chicago theaters In
will not be able to reopen for some time.
The meeting of the council was for the
purpose of considering the revision of
building ordinances and it was generally
expected that the proposed amendment
would be considered and adopted so thst
proprietors of theaters would know what
would be demanded of thm and would be
able to begin alterations at once.

When the measure was called up tonight
Alderman Ifavor moved that consideration the
be deferred.' that all the proposed amend
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Sixteenth and DouglMJ)
ments be. published and that the whole
subject be taken up when the council waa
conversant with the proposed Chsnges. At
derman Foreman seconded the motion, de
clarlng that some other changes were of

character that required extensive Invest!
gatlon and that It was not proper for the
eouncll to pass on fifty provisions at
single sitting. The motion was passed, and
all consideration of new ordinances was
postponed "until the council Is ready."

FUNERAL OF GENERAL GORDON

Honored Son of Georaln Laid to Rest
In State of Birth Sonth Moarns

' Loaa of Famous Leader.

ATLANTA, Oa., Jan. 14. Attended by
military, honors and with the homage of
nls state and the southland, General John
B. Gordon, soldier, statesman and cltlsen
and the south's last great figure of the
civil war, was burled In Oakland cemetery
today.

The memorial exercises, which were con
ducted In the house of representatives at
the state capltol, were attended by thou
sands. Governors and distinguished states
men of the south and confederate leaders
and veterans who fought In the civil war
gave their eulogies to Gordon's name. A
salute of seventeen guns was fired during
the day, the courts and schools were closed
and many of the business placea suspended
during the hour of the funeral. The
memorial exercises were begun at 10
o'clock and were presided over by Gov
ernor Terrell. v

Following the memorial exercises, which
were concluded at noon, the remains were
carried across the street to the Central
Presbyterian church, where the services
were conducted. They were of the simplest
order.

During the funeral the different organisa
tions of military, veterans and civic bodies
were formed outside the church. Five
thousand men were In line, the procession
consisting of the Sixteenth regiment, U. 8.

the Second and Fifth regiments.
Georgia State guard, a detachment of the
Florida militia, three troops of cavalry and

different posts of United. Confederate
veterans and Sons of Confederste veterans.

long line of carriages followed the pro-
cession. The services at the cemetery were
simple, consisting of a salute by companies
and the sounding 'of taps. The casket was
placed In a vault near the confederate mon-
ument .' .; ,

Chicago Today Florida Tomorrow.
Fast trains via Pennsylvania Short Lines

leave Chicago every morning at 10 o'clock
Louisville and Cincinnati, making di-

rect through-trai- n connection for New Or-
leans via Nashville, Birmingham, Mont-
gomery and Mobile, and for Jacksonville
and St. Augustine via Chattanooga and
Atlanta. Pullman buffet parlor care and
vestibuled coaches from Chicago to Louis-
ville and Cincinnati without change. At
Louisville and Cincinnati Pennsylvania
representatives escort passengers to trains

connecting lines. Write C. L. Kimball,
Q. P. Agt., No. t 8herman street Chi-

cago, for particulars. -

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Weather Friday,
with Haln or Snow Saturday

In Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Jan.
For Nebraska-F- air Friday; Saturday,

rain or snow, colder.
for iowa-F- alr and warmer Friday;Saturday, snow or rain, colder In westportion.
For Missouri-F- air and warmer Friday;Saturday, rain, colder In western por-

tion.
For Kansas-F- air Friday and Saturday;

colder In western portion.
For South Dakota-F- air Friday, warmereast portion; Saturday, rain or snowand colder.
For Colorado-F- air In west, rain andcolder In east portion; Saturday, fair,colder In east portion.
For Wyoming-Ra- in and colder Friday;Saturday, fuir, colder.

Local Record.
oSfB .r T"B WEATHER BURiSAU.

record of ternlperature and precipitationcorrespondW d nf
compared .c"nyears:

Maximum temperature ..ii ,19Jj
Minimum temperature .. tt sg si i?
Mean temperature- -

" 31 ' Si ?!
Precipitation M S S S

103:
Xhl ' 'nc Mrc "

Normal ffemperature ..... .
Excess for the day ii
Total exceaa since March 1, 'iadg"! iliNormal precipitation oi'i'--KDeficiency for the day iTotal ralnfaulno.1Excels since March 1 MlnShl!lenc enry for cor. period. Mj "ehDeficiency for cor. period. lao3.. g Incheswr Statloaa at T P. at.

CONDITION OF THH
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear ....
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear ....
Salt Lake. clr ....

iilrt City, clear ...
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear

clear ....
Paul, clear ...

Davenport, clear ..
Kansaa City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, raining
Hlsmarck, clear ....
Galveston, clear ....

Indicates trace ef precipitation
U. A. WELSH. Forecaster.
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THE OMAHA

BANCROFT GETS THE PLACE

Oregon Bbort Lint Kan Eeooan Qcitrtl
Manager of Union Paoifio.

APPOINTMENT COMES AS SURPRISE

Election Take Place In .Xrw York,
Where Mr. Ilarrlmaa anil Board

. Meet Prealdeat Bart
Leaves noad.

W. II. Bancroft of Salt Lake City Is the
new general manager of the Union Pacific.
He will assume the duties of the office
this morning. The Information was re
ceived from New York through private
sources yesterday afternoon, the selection
being made yesterday forenoon by the
executive committee of the Union Pacific
and Mr. Harriman at a conference held in
New York. Mr. Bancroft Is now In Omaha
snd has been here for a couple of days,
He came here to meet Vice President W.
D. Cornish of the Union Pacific, who ar
rived several dsys ago from New York.

The position of vice president and gen
eral manager of the Oregon Short Line,
wnicn Mr. Bancroft has held ror soma
time. Is still retained by him, and he will
have the direct supervision of both lines,
. Owing to the fact that the appointment
of Mr, Bancroft was a complete surprise
to him, he Is at present undecided as to
Just what his plans for the future will be,
He Is keeping house In Salt Lake City
and does not know whether he will remove
to Omaha to take up his permanent home
or retain his residence there. But the
fact that the larger part of his duties will
be discharged In this city leads to the
belief that he will be forced to reside here.

ArT official In high authority with the
Union Pacific stated last night that the
first notice Mr. Bancroft had of his ap
polntrrient to the position of general man
ager was when the message came from
New York yesterday afternoon. The same
official stated also that up to the time of
the meeting cf the executive committee
yesterday It was not known who would
be chosen for the place. It was believed,
however, that one of several men In the
employ of the company would be selected
for the position and several of the men
who were under consideration were called
to Omaha to hold themselves In readiness
should the choice fall on them.

All May Go East.
These men are now here, and all but

Mr. Bancroft probably will attend a meet
Ing to be held In New York some time
during the next few days. Mr. Bancroft
also may go east for a few days at the
time the meeting is. held. The meeting
will be for the purpose of considering af-
fairs In general In connection with the
policy which will be pursued In conducting
the affairs of the company and will be
held at the offices of President Harriman.
It is believed that the principal business
will be to decide whether all of the present
officials of the company will retain their
respective places. It Is understood that the
conference will not Include the heads of
departments at the headquarters, with one
Or two exceptions, but that' It will Include
all of the operating officials of the com-
pany.

President BUrt's resignation became ef
fective last night and he passed through
the various departments, bidding the heads
goodliy and shaking hands with them. In
fact, all with whom he waa acquainted
were given a cordial handshake by the re-
tiring president.

It is understood that Vice President Cor
nish came to Omaha to assume the duties
of. general manager pending the election of
some one to fill i the position after Mr.
Burt's retirement, should the. executive
committee In New York fall to agree upon

n appointee.
So far as is known at present E. Buck

ingham will have control of affairs of the
Union Pacific during Mr. Bancroft's ab-
sence In Salt Ilake City at such times as his
duties call him there. Mr. Bancroft stated
yesterday that one of his first acts will be
to hold a conference with Mr. Buckingham
and outline a plan of conducting the sys
tem to the best Interests of every one con
cerned. From this It Is Judged that Mr.
Buckingham will be the representative of
the general manager during his absence.

Omaha the Headquarters.
Vice President Cornish when asked last

night regarding the matter replied:
"We want it understood that the affairs

of the Union Pacific will be administered
from Omaha and not from Bait Lake City."

It Is understood that Mr. Bancroft has
expreesed his intention of placing more of
the affairs of the Oregon Short Line in the
hands of E. E. Calvin, who holds the posi
tion of general superintendent of that com-
pany, and In this way he will be enabled to
spend more of his time at this end of the
line.

Mr. TJurt stated yesterday that he and
Mrs. Burt would start on their trip abroad
within a short time, and that after leaving
New York no definite plans had been ar
ranged. He has expressed an Intention,
however, of visiting the Orient providing
Japan and Russia do not go to war, In
which case", of course,- this portion of the
trip would be abandoned. A cruise in the
Mediterranean la also anticipated.

Career of Bancroft.
William II. Bancroft was born October

20, 1838, at Newberg, O. He entered rail-
way service April, .1866, as telegraph op
erator and ticket clerk of. the Michigan
Southern railway, since which time he has
been consecutively, May, 1S1, to 1869,

division 'operator, clerk and dispatcher of
the Erie railroad; 1869. to 1872, dispatcher
of the Kansas Pacific railroad; October JO,

1872, to April, 1875, assistant superintend-
ent of the Atchison, Topeka de Santa Fe;
May, 187t, to 1876, superintendent of the St.
Louis, Lawrence A Western; January 1,
1878, to April, 1878, chief dispatcher of the
Missouri, Kansas A Texas; April, 1878, to
July 18, 1886, superintendent of various
divisions of the Denver A Rio Grande; Au-
gust 16, 1884, to July 29, 1886, receiver of the
Denver A Rio Grande. Western; July 29,
1886. to July 1, 1890, general superintendent
of the Denver A Rio Qrande Western; Jan
uary IB, 1890, to date, general superintend-
ent of the mountain division of the Union
Pacific railway.

Hill sat Harriman May Inlte.
George W. Holdrege, general mam.ger of

the B. A M., has been called to New York
by J. J. Hill and haa gone. J. F. Wallace,
general manager of the Illinois Central,
with headquarters In Chicago, waa also
called east Wednesday by Mr Harriman.
A prominent railroad man said this morn-
ing:

It looks to me as though everything is
shaping Itself toward a merger of the Hill
and Harriman Interests. I believe that Is
the plan on foot at present. I recently re-

turned from Chicago, where several re
ports are In circulation which tend to show
that Hill and Harriman are trying to get
together. The fact that Harriman
has recently been elected a di
rector of the Erie railroad, which la
a Hill Una, and the further fact that a re-
port waa current this week to tba effect
that Herrlnan had gained control of the
Erie lends weight to this belief. In my
opinion it will develop within a short time
that a number of the general managers of
Hill and Harriman lines have beeq called
to New York to take part In a conference
held with the intention. of forming a closer
ailla nee v bet ween these two giants in the
railroad world. . .. ... L . ; .

There Is no question but that an alil- -
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ance between Hill and Harriman would be
of vat benefit to the properties they con-
trol; Tht-- practically could control atl the
traffic In the northwestern portion of the
United States and could go far toward con-
trolling it west of Chicago. I think you
will find this will be the next great move
In the politics of railroading."

Among the changes In the official family
of the Union Pacific reported as a result
of the resignation of President Burt, Is
thst of W. R. McKeen. Jr., superintendent
of motive power and machinery, will soon
resign and accept a position elsewhere, and
that Jerry Dunn, who holds the same posi-
tion on the Oregon Short Line, will come
here to succeed Mr. McKeen.

''General manager of the Union Pacific Is
not what It once was," said an old official
yesterday. "As you'have. pointed out, E. II.
Harriman practically Is the only general
manager connected wlthhe company. Each
department, the legal, traffic, operating,
auditing and land, has Its separate head,
and llnrrlman la the head of all combined.
Stubba is over the traffic department, Cor-
nish the land department, the legal de-
partments centers In New York, the operst-In- g

In Harriman and the auditing In Young
here In Omaha. Bo there you are. What Is
lert ror the general manager? Whv. he
simply can be a sort of operating superln-tenden- t.

If snythlng more, then Mr. Ban
croft, already lth heavy responsibilities
could not have been, expected to perform
the duties of general, manager."

"There Is a belief among certain of our
number, said a local official, "that thepresent arrangement of general manager Is
only temporary, and that Mr. Bancroft.
who It is understood did not care for the
appointment, will give up the work here as
soon as a permanent successor csn be ap- -
poincea.

A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Trntnii1ins

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If
fazu oiHTMENT falls to cure you In

to 14 days. UOc.

APPEARANCE OF WAR

(Continued from First Page.)

dispatch from Toklo savins that Forelun
Minister Komura on January 11 represented
to the diplomats that he expected peace to
ne mainiaineu.

The appointment of Wu Tlnfan tn be
Junlpr. vice president of the Foreign office
was me result of an audience to which the
dowager empress todav summoned vv
Tlngfar.g. They discussed foreign affalrr
ana partcuiarly tbe nrosnect of war. Tt,
dowager asked for Wu Tlngfang's views on
China's best policy. The appointment will
please most of the legations, as It ennblee
them to deal with a diplomat trained In
foreign methods, speaking English and able
to grasp the questions presented to him.

Caar Will Work for Peace.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 14 "T

and Intend to do all in my power to main
tain peace in the far east." These words
the cxar spoke to the members of the iiln.
lomatlc corps at the New Year's reception
held In the winter palace at noon today.
The csar made a leisurely round of thegreat white hall, with Its beautiful

In which the representatives of
the various countries had assembled.

Keen curiosity was exhibited all over tb
room when his majesty approached Mr.
Kurlno, the Japanese minister to Ttimsia
The conversation between the csar and the
minister was cordial and extended. His
majesty emphasized the high value- which
he placed upon the good and neighborly re-
lations between Jhdrii and Rmoli n
only now, but In yie future, and expressed
bis unshaken hope that a mutually satis-
factory settlement o'r-h-e rtimnnitif. be
tween the two countries would be arranged.
it navtng beoomer Known that Count Cas-al- nl

had been Instructed tn umra tha
United States that Russia would not Inter
pose objections to the commercial treatv
between China and the United States or
impede American rights or interests In
Manchuria, the cxar referred to these In
structions in a lengthy conversation with
Ambassador McCormlck and laid much
stress on his dead re that Russia and the
United States should live in terms of In-

timate and cordial frlendshlD which hiexisted for so many years and which he
especially wished to maintain. He em
phatically disclaimed the slightest Inclina-
tion to hinder the developments of Ameri-
can commerce.

Japan's Reply Invites Wnr.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. Japanese Minis

ter Takahara today called on Secretary
Hay and informed him that the Japanese
reply to the late Russian note had been de
livered this morning. The reply amounts
to a denial of all Russian Important points
and sets forth Japanese counter proposals.
which. It Is said, will likely make them un-
acceptable to Russia. Therefore,' a most
pessimistic view of the future Is taken at
Toklo. On the other hand, advloea that
come to the State department from Paris,
St. Petersburg and Berlin are all of a pa-

cific character. The Japanese minister has
supplied the State department an abstract
of the latest Japanese note. Count Cas-sln- l,

Russian ambassador, on his part, haa
acquainted the State department verbally,
as Is hla custom, with the nature of the
Russian note, so that the department Is
fully Informed; but as both the communica-
tions have been made In confidence, the
officials do not feel that they should make
them public.

The State department today received a
cable despatch from United States Minister
Allen st Seoul, Cores, saying that Corean
newspapers are trying to Incite the people
against foreigners, and especially against
American Interests. The department feels
that these Interests can be cared for prop-
erly by the United States gunboat Vlcks-bur- g

and the United States marine guard
now In Seoul. European nations aUo have

THIS is the

considerable guards, which undoubtedly
could be relied on to anslst In repressing
any disorder that might threaten any spe-
cial foreign interests.

Japanese nnd Hnaslnns Meet.
SUEZ, Jan. 14. Great Interest Is mani-

fested here In the movements of the Rus-
sian and Japanese warships In the canal.
The Russian armored cniler Dmitri Don-sk-

has arrived at Sues and Is coaling near
the British armored cruiser King Alfred,
which Is also bound for tho far east. The
Japanese armored cruiser Knxapa left Port
Said for Suet today and was shortly after-
ward followed by Its sister ship, the Nlosln.

At about the same time the Russian but-tlesh- lp

Oalabya arrived at Port Said,
llnsala Increases Force.

TIEN TS1N, Jan. 14.- -A telegram to the
railway administration here, received yes-
terday from New Chwang, says Russia Is
Increasing the garrison there. In the next
few days 2,000 troops are expected to arrive.

Known the World Over
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn A Co.

FRANCE HEMP DUTY

Threatens to Retaliate and Asserts
Paris Treaty Guarantees Open

Door In Philippines.

Jan. congress
enacts legislation removing the export
duty on Mnnlla hemp shipped from thoPhilippines to countries other than theUnited States, France threatens to impose
a countervailing duty on hemp products
Imported from this country. At the In-
stance of his government, which has been
appealed to by various commercial bodies,
Amhnssador Ju.sserand today called on
Colonel Edwards, chief of the bureau of
Insular affairs, and made representations
to him regarding the export duties raised.

The governments of Great Britain,
France, Germany, Italy, Belgium and The
Netherlands have submitted protests to
the State department against what they
charge to be an unjust discrimination In
favor of the ITnlted States or In favor
of Manila hemp and fibre. Recently the
entire correspondence was transmitted to
the senate by Acting Secretary of State
Loomls, although the protests of Great
Britain, Italy and Germany dato back to
1902.

It Is asserted that the open-doo- r policy
with respect to the Philippines, covered
by the Paris treaty of Dcace. eunrnnteci
equal treatment from a commercial stand
point io an nations trading with those Is-

lands.

WORK OF SENATE

House Passes Two Resolutions Previ
ously Adopted ly Other Branch

of Congress.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. Whim
house convened today the senate joint n

authorizing the erection nt a --r,
ument In memory of the late Benjamin
Harrison on land owned by the United
States In tho city of Indianapolis was
passed. The senate bill authorizing oi.
trustees of the Colombian university to
cnange its name was passed.

The house then went into the pnmmittu
of the whole and resumed consideration of
the legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill.

Talka for Arisonn statehood.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 DeWnto wm

of Arizona appeared before the house com-
mittee on territories today and nuiin on
argument ior me Arizona statehood bin. I

His argument was devoted to the legal and
idH.ii..i .nkt. i -- t , . i

aa a state.

vl Militia Visit President.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.-- The National

Association of Naval Mllltla met today to
frame a basis for legislation to promote the
naval mllltla of the country.

Later the fifty delegates present called
on President Rooaevelt.
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SeaaUr Fawlandi Oritioitei of
Unites States on Isthmus.

SENATOR LATIMER ROADS

Etpenaes of Highways
Should by the

eminent nnd Virion
States.

WASHINGTON. Jan.
after the senate was called to order today
Mr. Pettus, from tho committee on mili-
tary bill extending 1 11

19 the time for the settlement of
of states for the equipment of troops for
the war. The bill passed.

At tho reiluest of Mr. Hale the considera-
tion of resolutions touching tho
department was postponed until Monday
next.

In accordance with rlla previous notice,
Mr. Latimer (3. C.) discussed the subject
of good He based his remarks on
his own bill, providing a plan of combina-
tion between the national government and
the slates for the Improvement of

roads. He said that about one-thi- rd

of our people In country districts
bear tho responsibility and cost of main-
taining the roads. He contended
that this Is an unjust discrimination
agnlnst them and urged that the national
government should bear part of the burden.

When Mr. Latimer concluded, the Oor-mn- n

Panama resolution was laid before
the senate and Mr. Newlands was recog-
nized. He conceded that the president had
not been hound because a reasonable time
had not elapsed to turn from Tanarha to
the Nicaraguan He also sssented
to the proposition that the States
had a grievance against Colomhla on

of the rejection of the Hay-Herra- n

treaty. But. he contended, that the action
of the United States in preventing the
landing; of Colombian troops In Panama
was an Intervention amounted to a
declaration of war. He also snld that our
dealing with In the Panama af-
fair had been In derogation pf the
or lxw between the United States and New
Granada. He discussed st length the

of that treaty and ene-nee- In .
controversy with Mr. Spooner as to the
guaranty of right of transit. Mr. New-land- s

contended that this gusrnntee did
not, go 10 the extent of authorizing the
country to land troops for the purpose of
attack!.!;; Colombia's sovereignty. If there
naa been cause for grievance the question
should, under the terms of the treaty, have
been presented and satis-
faction asked. and not until then,

there have been a resort to war.
Supports the Administration.

Mr. Dep w epi ko In support of the adr
ministration 'n it conduct on the Isthmus
and said tiat tlio opponents of the
were hiding the ei.cmles of the canal, "lyho continued, "there aver was a of
action among, any great railway corpora-
tions, to defeat Jhis. mast .beneficial work of

'commerce and .civilisation. 1 am-n- ot aware
of It But if such .a commission does exhjt,
theiAlts allies and its most efficient assist-
ants 'are to be found among those who,
under any device or endeavor-
ing to defeat the treaty with the Republic
of Panama." ,

Mr. Depew ridiculed as lurid the conten-
tion of Mr. Newlands that the president
had made war on Colombia. He declared
that In his dependence on the democrats of
the President Marroquln for-
got that the jiarty was not in power and
""V " "uulner niea naa already In
structcd their senators to vnf. frw 4 Via

canal. Mr. Dopew concluded a ma
and after an session the senate
at 4:20 adjourned. . .

American, League fmplres.
CHICAGO, Jan. Ban Johnson niaxes announcement that theniiirrican league s siarr of .imp rea foraenson nt MMU mill K li. 01 ..." ..;."..

O Loughlln, Tom Connolly. W. B. Carpen- -
j'i v.a uij r ittim u W y cr. U bUUgn

AT LEADING; DRUOUISTS.

Toilet, both foi Plftir cent:

Gray hairs often stand in the way of advancement
lor both men and women, socially and in business.Many men are failing to secure positions Justbecause they look "too and no one knows how
many women have been disappointed in life becausethey have failed to preserve that attractiveness whichso largely depends on the hair.
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IT'S HABR HEALTH
ty1" to theatand. It Is a hair food, xirM,!f the roou, forcing growth,

covering bald pou. mionn frnhnm and lifa, and brinri to ifbeamy and color, hay's Hair-Heal- th la not a dsTaad lu u.not b."d.

Fpqo So&p Offer0
Cut oat and tin thla coupon In fire days, taka It to any of the followlngive you a lam bottle. of Hay's Hair-Heal- th and a sac cake of Hatne,t Scalp, Bath

2r5f?Ii Zy Md',"t drugglste everywhere at their shop only, or by ike Philo HaySpecialties Co.. sea Lafryette St., N .)., either with or without oap, by cxpreu, prcaaid.la plaia ecaled package oa receipt of 6oc. and thi coupon, . .

N GUARJ.HTEE t7r.:u.u.iiica, may nave nil money dici uy aaaretung j"niu IAT... SrsctALTias Co., a) Lafayette St., Newark, N. J.Aadreae,. A'iu tuhititmlti. Jiuut ex having Ha 1 lltir-Htmit-

Poftowlng Druggists supply Mair-Heal- th and Soap la their eoly I
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STORE Dltl G kJEPT., Htn ana DouaUa;
and rarnm; ynETTAO, 114 N. J4th ; JOHNSON,

fiJCLL I'RLO CO., 121 ratuam: HUWSLL PKL'O
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SALE ALL NEWS

RIGHT TROOPS

HA

I

TO-DA-Y STANDS

lln snd Carpenter have already signed 1901
contracts.

What They Demand. f
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel die

orders demand Dr. King's New Life rills.
They are gentle, hut cure or no pay. 2Sc.
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

MUNYON'S
PAW-PA- W

Col. ftwaim of the Unvernment Koreao and Printing. Wash., ir. v.tared hy Paw-Pa- w.

raw-Pa- has cured me. absolutely, ofnervousness ,,d general Indisposition arls-L- .
V ""Ixumatlsm. long continued, andstems to have also cured the rheumatism.L?" " Fr,',,t sufferer before 1 began to

in .i.nw" 0n'' hot tie has effeeteland I now feel as well as 1 everfelt In my life.
(Signed) w T RWAIM.
Don't let the skeptical stop you from

making a trial of Paw-Pa- today. You're
the one that Is most Interested.

If you have catnrrh try It.
If you have dyspepsia try It.
If you are nervous try it.
If you are despondent try It,
If you are weak and run down, try It.
Cast away all tonic. nil medicines,

and all stimulants, nnd let Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

make you well. It will lift yAu Into
the high altitudes of hope and hold you
there. It will give you exhilaration with-
out Intoxication.

Bold by all druggists. Large bottle, $l.to.
Paw-Pa- w Laxative Pills, 25c a bottle.

r 1
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iJ
MADAMYALE
LECTURER

eeelNEiXTeeee

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

Jan;- -
2:3 0 P. M.

At Boyd's
Opera House

Tickets Free.
All tickets now on hand will be dis-

tributed free without purchase at the Drug
Department of the Boston Store. Call
early. They are going fast.

All Goitres Can Be Cured.
It affords me great pleasure to announce

to those suffering from Goitre that 1 can
positively cure them. I uae the German
treatment, which has never been known te
fall. You can be cured at home. Consul-
tation free. If you have Goitre write me
lor circular.

J. W. JENNBT, M. D..
Box 149. Balina. Hans.

DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVR CUM! never .'alia todftitroy crar.
Ins for etrong drink, Clio appeUta for which cannot
ctlit after utlna thin romi dr. Olven tn any llqule
with or without 'aowieose of patlenn taataleui ala
harm an ek McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

For Menstrual Suppression Tom
an cause

csuto: pen-tan-g- ot

SI a boa: a koxea. W. Mia in Omaha l thermal J. .

MeCouDell Drux Co. Mall erden tiled, grade euvsllet

AMUSEMENTS.

'

BOYD'S.. Olio of the Safest
Theaters In America.

28 Exits. Asbestu Fire Curtain.
TONIGHT

Matlneea Saturday, Sunday.
SULTAN CHEHIIV IN IT.
PHETTlf GIKLB. Oil! I
CATCHY BONGS. OT OULUiFull SNew York Company and Pro- -'

ductlon.
Monday and Tuesday Kvenlngs.

John Dm, In The Second Id Command.

CrteiGHTON
.S at, 1

TELEPHONE 1631.

tfreiy Night Matinee Thura., Bat., Sun.

Modern Vaudeville.
Jas. J. Corbett. Monroe. Mack Law-

rence, Clarice Vance. Bonner, lilea 4t El-
mer. Mr. and Mra. Waterous and the e.

PHICEB 10c. 26c. 60c

KRUG TH,V o 280 8O0 7So
A GREAT HITflat I nee

SATURDAY NAT M WILLS
Best Seats IN
23 cents. A Son of Rest

an. Mat ."The Mlnlater'a Daagater.'

The Andltnrlnaa Restaurant,
814 South fifteenth Street,

Omahn, Nebraska.
The moat beautiful restaurani In

the world. Weathered oak. Twelve
flneat furnished rooina. Hot and
cold water. Hath and toilet on eau h
floor. Weathered oak barber Shop.
Opening January twentieth.


